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Sugar Beet Valuable Stock Feed
in Pi:iicY Ii. EDWAUDS. ot them nro nntl oveutuallv nil will

iir nuliiy mnttor rejected
.

in tho po. At tho fnctorlcH where tho pulp.na i . la nnu lining ti..ntn..n.t ,... i.I process ot sugar mailing irom :" """ " i.-i-i iui iuu mur- -
1 i.nia nniinHlnlnn nlinilt lh nnr 1ot. t0 BilVlllK lit tllO CC0I10mlc.il

'rent of the beet. This formerly waste nagoniont of. tho business Is fig- -

matter nt no ueoi sugar .acionos ":"""; .''""''''- - "' l"
q now tint tnrougn a process 01 tiry- - ,rr i "" """nc or baking, somowhnt similar to "t nntl stockmen should

bread unking, nntl la thus propnrcd Jcnow f. ll vnluo of tho sugar bedt
for Backing preparatory to putting It business. Tho feeding of tho
on tho ninrlcct. uut n row years ago ,""" "'' "2 ' iujkuicu iu uio iac- -

this nortlon ot tho beet was regarded t0,r' "A9 Pioduccd such good results
ns wasto nt tho factories nud n sorlous w,loro Vn,rJ' ,cpV8 nro concerned that

to tho innnngoniont thcro should bo no waste of this by- -
..,. r imntiiiti ir nnnnaivn it inn i ,,, it in huh iyuilii liiii ninn

on nccotuit of tho bad smoll nml trouble of hauling from tho fac-
tion fermented. Whnt to do with J?ry- - ,u wl" C08t "ut llttlo clso. AN

tor a liniu u iiuimuaiiik pruu- - .,"?'" "-- -" " " .'

in, RmiPniio nolntctl out that Euro- - l? nt0(,:k' allowing them to blto mid
man countries woro mnklng uso ot c,,w lno root8. ouch a prnctlco Is tut-th- is

nttlii as stock feed. Then n fow Bato, " account of the disposition ot
formers having stock and doing bus!- - Block to swallow chunks ot tho roots
ncss with mo rnciory were inuuceti ;" " Y" ,", " lt" ,uw mo
to haul Btimo of It homo. It was uoots should bo sliced flno,enough to

found that stock uto It rnvon- - I'rovont choking. Sheep nnd hogs
"ugiy may bo fattened on tho looso leaves

Investigation by tho innnufnctur- - and roots loft In tho fields after liar- -

on in Franco and Ocrinany lod to voa,tlnK tho crop. They will cat tho
tho Installing of mnchlnery nt somo that Is loft. Many hords of
of the plants In this country two or j1,00" nro Prepared for tho market In

munnor In tho Ilocky Mountaintbrco years ago. Now tho factories
using this drying process envo this nnd tho Pacific Coast,

former wnsto nnd It Is now put on ,.. ,
" Glutton.

tho market nnd sells for $21 to $1!5 ""
f 'Tu8t wImt '""cdlato effect thonor ton. tho price varying somewhat

In dlffeiint parts of tho country. European war will havo on tho meat
Dried Hoot Pulp. Biiuniion in mis country is prouiem- -

This dried boot pulp Is now pro
duced at ninny ot tho sugnr plants In
this comito It Is put up In sneka

t

unnii general opinion pro-vnl- ls

In circles that If tho
"scrap" becomes goneral. as

pounds' either ' t 1A, "'?,".welshing 100 J,, plain
dontod WSS!;..... n.nJ i tviiimni M... inf,,0i ,.t nro- -

molauca In the process of drying, nnd ylBlons. Wnr means waste, and nlso
tho form known as "molnssea pulp," ' .l''0 caso of the diversion
which contains an Infusion of from 15 o Joiwwius iro, u,o ranics ot ngn- -

to 20 per cent of emtio molassoH. rn",f? ?f J ' ,810,dl?r- -

Many s ock feeders prefer this "mo- - exported to 11 do- -

lasses pulp" to tho plain form, cspc- - 'n"nd for. foodstuffs, as thcro Is no
dally ho dairy feeders. Whllo tho ot,1.or cupboard to go to that Is qulto

'plain pulp Is less likely to causo J? hnndy:, Everybody rccqgnlzes that
i i i.n.,t.in u iu nnt i.i..,.tivn bo n tcromcmlous call for
ot tho uamo good il'sults In lncroaB-',tt- U u"d P'cWod meats and probably

Ik flow dairy ",u'" l,,u """i biiimmjJng in on cows. ,11"'". ..- -.i t.. .tni aini, H,n .i..i.i providing thoro mo means of Kcttlnir
ration Is growing fnst into Tnvor H vor thorn. -

ILhi. .i.i.t........ .... o,n wnntnr., nn.t Anierlcnn mutton, of courso. Is not
The best method of feeding tho pulp! n,n exportable nrtlclo and thoro Is no
according to tho Judgment of dairy- - chmico to send It to food any of
men, I. to inolsten It flvo or six Huropo'. con ending itrin ks unless
hours uorore tecuing. tho puip win "u -- " - -
nbsorb wnler freely nnd will hwoII to 8 not to oxport mutton In

qulto largo proportion. Of courso, '" V10 lhcao to ,mVo lho ,,mr,cot
n.l.nrn l.,w I lillltl la fori III tlilo WflV It UOOStCtl.

(urnlshca part of tho grain ration n8 , Tho fact that much of the pork nnd
well aa succulent food. In feeding 'f01 cnn ' "jnt abroad will mako n
"molasjcn pulp," Iosh should bo used blSBcr holo tho mutton to fill
than when feeding plnln pulp. Tho domest Ically, and lho price of mut-!rca:- on

Ij obvious hIiico tho crudo mo- - tpn will surely seolc Its natural lovol.
i i.. if.ii., nnini.d tho big powers dccltlo to fight to JUU

elements that nffect tho bowels In the survival of tho strongest It Is ..
greater degree nnd It Is not desired '"orally certain that meat values will Uwaic
to phyclc tho stock. A ration ot flvo ""li n lovol In this country novor iMweri.iRhi
or six : iioiimlH nt n feeding, for each heforo attained. Tho producers will B0 Hours'

jcow, fed twice a day, with plenty of l"not by this condition and sheep Liehtto
'dry hay and strnw, n good feeding rajsors with both wool nnd mutton to ono Gallon

1)0 doubly blCSSCtl. A bigr i,,!..,. ,.u ni, .! ofQnaollne.
ration should follow, giving a nutrl-- war will spread n famlno over Europo
tlvo rallo ot about ono In six. Hoot ""ch aB was never known ffeforo mid
pulp la figured n containing about America will havo to furnish tho bill

i bo same vnluo In protein na corn ot faro for n long tlmo to come.
'meal and, of courso, Is much cheaper

.Minimum Coit.

FARM

country

Europe,

necessary

Llvo
Livestock raising in

I In 'foodlng, tho farming W A-- Tn
question thnt with dairy tlllty olomonta nnd It posslblo " Li. IX. u.VU.
and ment feeders is to feed that to produco moro food on a area
soiecuon nnu proportion which win 0f land. crops nnd breed- -
produco tho best result nt tho mint- - ng nnlmnls should bo practiced on
raUm cost. All stock food In thoso overy fnrm of any consldornblo slzo
days is high priced, especially grains. t posslblo, as this kind farming Ib
So that nny consldornblo addition to Bir0r as a gouoral plan nnd It snvoB
tho vlslblo supply ot feed Is to bo tho farm for crops.
hallod with Joy by dairymen, Block- -
men and tho rest of us. Tho produu- - Tho Ailing Cow.
Hon of dried beet pulp mny In tlmo Hmpty stomnchs will "hoi- -
loco mo a fnctor lit helping to solvo low horn." If a cow's cont loses Us
tho high cost of living. It looks na lrinss nnd la rouch and staring Klvo

;if tho sugar beet Is to holp tho but-- her from ono-hn- lf to ono pound ot
tor producer nnd tho ment opsom salts, n cupful of molasses nnd
In solving tho problem. n of glngor dissolved

Just how Important this discovery In n minrt of water. ICeon her warm
j of how to turn wasto material nt tho nnd Increase her feed, adding roots
i of this country Into a nnd llnsocd meal.
j valunblo stock food mny become will
lho understood from somo figures Tonic for Horm'S.
gathered from rellnblo sources. a hnndtul of linseed meal fed to

Thoro nro operation In this tho horses about tbrco times n weok
: country 70 beet sugar factories in tho will nld to regulato tho system, pro- -

lying uotwoon onio nnu mo- - motu health and a glossy coat.
racmc coast. Tho past season a

' sugar beet product of this nroa wns
considerably over 0,000,000 tons. As
beforo stnted, 10 por cont of tho boot
Is wasto miln. In tho (Irvine nrocoss
this 10 per cent Is roduced by onc--
nan in weight, leaving D por cent of
the beet to get to tho mnrkot as dried
pulp. A clinplo cnluculatlon will thon
show that 300,000 tons of this stock
feed might bo saved ami ridded to tho
available supply ot tho country, If nil
of tho 70 fnctorles woro equipped
with drying machinery.

Vnluo Feed.
This nroduot wnulil rnnrnsmil In

value about $G,500,000. Not nil ot
tnese plants are thus equipped.
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Killing the Goose That
Laid Golden Egg!

In time of plenty we overlook the time of drought.
Tho goose has hunj? high in the Northwest for somo years

and Is still hanging high.
iVi &!1I,0M ft Bl".' o'lf'ohliiB our bank nccounts.Tho poiaon egfja lo nppcar.

Jiut how about tho (iOOMIlf
nhdn?hin' tn"ntJni"1 l0 Blv, up JlM .KrowlHB ntrongth with-o- utnecessary plant food In return.

n..mn!l!0J Niow. K,nln"'l n,ld It" worn-ou- t fnrmg lntul tbntla cluy todny wna rlrh In plant food yesterday.

Beaver Brand Animal Fertilizers
"A fertilizer for Ilcry Soil."

npn,ll,ln?,I.0!5.1aJ",l!,lbyl,," I3?enllnlly a. Northwcut product a
ucV?of.?ur tho pioneer animal fortlllxcr plantor tho Northwest.

catJoaafod,,oArPATc."t c0rroPs:,U,nff eatl.- o-

BEAVER BRAND ANIMAL FERTILIZERS
strength lvo now llfo cnablo the next crop to foodtho BUstonauco ncecrsury for u Kood harvest.Avoid tho worn-out-lnn- d daiutorl
"Balnst Poor crop Incrcoso your land's producing-abilit- y

by orclcrlnp thin famous fertilizer mm.Kcrtlllzor booklot K--- l''reo.
Toils about fertilizers, their applicationproduce.

Manning's Improved
Table Lamp

PRICE

llrnilnl
I'rlnK

Inr Nlintl
.'Oellxlru

uuppllcn for All Kinds of Omollnoamps and Wlro Systoms.
all mnttersof stock wltli general conserves for- - U Mnnninn-- I

governs both makes ITloIlllIllg
given
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sugar plants
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03j Sixth St., Portland. Oreuon.

Boys and Girls
. Start Making Money

NOW
ncuutlful in.STi:u ktaII'S nro tho

latest collection craze In the i.'iist.
All children havo tho fever.

I will uliow you how to havo tho
first and host colleotlou In your town
uud at tho satno tlmo

M.ucn Tin: .iiom:v
to lu nnytlilnff you Iiavo loiiff wnntot
Horn, at onco for samp lo nnd my phut
It Jh easy and profitable work,

R. C. FISKE

N

$6.50

and results they H

ORENCO'S
Remarkable Trees

Ksrlow il I'lnd Clirtlt.
Merlin, Or., Nov. t, 1014

I rrcelvrd my "Orfnco Trrta" today.
ml thy art entirely itlifctory. It

does ma rood to receive luch remarkable,
lra, packed In audi aiitemtld aliape.

find check for 1S3I SO
(Binned) II. U, THOMAS.

We erow our own trees and durante
tlieni to t In flral-cla- ii condition In
every reaped when delivered. It yon need
any Fruit, flhade or Ornamental Treei. It
will La to our Inlrreat
with ua.

We aro tlia orlclnal Introducer! ot the
now fjmoui Vrooman l'ranquetta Walnut.
UUWAItn OI' IMITATOllBI YOU CAN-
NOT AI'FOUU TO TAKK CHANCES,
Aak for our fro walnut literature on ihla
remarkable walnut,

We alto have a tin atock of Italian
l'runei. Cherrlea, ) ear-ol- d l'cari. largo
Shade Tree and aome very fine llerrled
Holllci, ua nell aa all other llnea ot relia-
ble treta. Tor Itellable, Dependable Treee
addrcu

Oregon Nursery Company
Halranirn Wanted, Orrnro, Oregon,

10 S?,!.

I tJ.tl.il. ...!. ..
mmmmm f t(uc iciUf u tmmmmmmimmmmam

fcuic Growu UnJ, wonb ll.oa Cox you only Jc. I bi
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u cuinor trnie piu by m.
iI, litit flrit ttrlj fstt ru,

( kbi, Ilit MiiaMr lif dr

alirfAt Itdr-V-.l r4ttf If, Ut( Ik B.4

1 nfulpe ft futitu UVU fir 11.
-- wUh ttch orlr lnrludo

ror of iloutl Iuullrr. our
QotrWrlj lAMMlqt. droU4 W ipkI1 crept-M- m ciircf our niv Ink. lNteiiftlva t'mrmtntr. Writ teialihl.

112 l'n ii n nt n lltilltlluir. I'ortlmidt Orrffuti. Ohorowood Fnrnia CoM 8nuKtuck Mloh.

Clip thin Coupon mall to the Home
orriro for full Information No

Incurred.
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Address:

Occupation:
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